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itpr of her relief bv Sorbol-OuadniD- le. CHRISTMAS CARDS.
to mention the dread of the ordeal though the Stat of North Carolina colorle liniment She bad to Bit

are so very reasonable that you pan-n- ot

afford to ignore this opportunity
to have your individual greeting
cards with your name engraved

demanded the life of her boy, it took If you haven't ordered your
cards yet, step into the Waynesthe life in the most humane manner

possible, while he reposed in peaceful
sleep?"

ville Mountaineer office and see our .thereon.

up in bed and fan to get her breath.
She had goitre nine years.

Manufactured by Sorbol Company
Mechanicsburgr O. Sold by all drug
stores. Locally at Alexander's Llrug
Store.

that haunts the convict from the
time the sentence is passed until he

knows no more.
"When a surgeon goes to ampu-

tate a leg, does he bind his patient
on a table, until he cannot moe
hand or foot, and proceed to carve
on him while in full possession of all

Would Have 8UU Ee Last Hour
og Condemned.

(Continued from first pace.)

utes. And even if the neck is brok-

en, we know that man with broken

necks have lived and remained con-

scious for days, and even years.
Death by strangulation on the gal-

lows must be one of intense human

beautiful samples. All orders taken
now are ten per cent cheaper than

. , 1 . 1 Yl.- -
Dr. R. R. Bennett of Bryson City

was in town last week.HAVE YOU A BAD BACK?
tnose taKen in uecerauor.

Then the Advice of This Waynesville
Resident Will Interest You.

his faculties?
"Would I undertake to remove asuffering and indescribable agony, Does your back ache night and day;

Hinder work; destroy your rest?"Electrocution may be a little more man-- eyeball without first giving

Are you tortur;.! with dabbing pa'uis
When you stoop. 1ft o.- - bend?
Then likely yoiT kidney i are wcai'.
More troubles .iny ton ".ppear.
Headaches, dirzi nervousness;
Or uric a id and its U

Heln vour weakened kidr.ey.i with a iJ lever Price L" I

humane. But every time I read of an j,jm something to render him
at our State Capital, I scjous 0f pain? Should I undertake

am made to shudder. We read of sucn a thing I would be branded a

the prisoner beintf brought to tht barbarian, and justly no.

death chamber and placed in the "Then when the State of North

chair. He is strapped hand and foot Carolina noes to send a current of

until he cannot move. The electrodes electricity through the whole beint"

lire applied. The switc h is tunic !. (lf ,., that might mean the m )st

We read of the rigors and contrac- - jnt,.nsc suffering conceivable, wliy

man might remain conscious after shouldn't he first be tendered uncon

stimulant diurectic.
Use Doan's Pills.

Read this Waynesville testimony:
Hal Farmer, jtuL mechanic, 518

Cherry St., says '?.Iy kidneys rcted
too often and I had t- pet up a good

and effectivedemncd l'lv. of the odor of burning scious hv a nWsnnt
hum.-- tlesh. Tin' switch is turned j,,.,,,,,,, anesthetic?
off. the heart is still heiiting. T'.f "Kthyline gas is one of our newer

tui ncd "ii again, and some- - jreiieral anesthetics. Its action
iin. and in from three to ,Uiek and not unpleasant. In nr.1

current i

tiuii' a

fi.- - inimiN's the prison physician pro- - opinion the ideal execution situ-.- '

deal at night to pa s the secretions,!
which were scanty and contained se.!- -'

intent. They irritated in passage, :io.
My back was so lainr. and weak I

could hardly get up or down, r.d

those sharp ptiir.s were ni'ghly seveio.
I began using Doan's I'illr. r.;nl thrc

i. ... the ictim I say ic- -
W). ,mlst K M would be as follow.:

1. in a victim of nno nf ()m, )l0u. before time for execution
t,i t I,;, bin "lis customs e . oi

ici d by a civilied count ry.

N o a I do not know, neither d .cs

give a hypodemic injection of mor-

phine ami scopolamine twPigl.t
sleep. This abolishes nerviousnuss
and worry. When '.he time for the
electrocution arrives place the sub-

ject on a hospital operating table,

,'iny
III O 11

boxes from the o Waynesville Pharma-
cy entirely relieved me."

fiOc, at all dealers. Foster-Milbir- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

lie else Know, jusi mm wmh
might remain nocsoicus aft-- i

;i hi i, i.f electricity is so ',t

,ly. Kvpcrt opinion m-.- y wjth electrodes attached; give Kthyhis I,.

l,;,t ci
ill.-

st the in-

I.O.Iv. I.'.t
U' Hi ss IS li:

.I il.- -s the
line gas to complete surfrical aniie-thesi-

a ml then turn on the currer.t.
opinion.

tl'.at the pain

"MY GOITRE IS fiONE"
f.ained 35 Pounds Relieved of ChoK-- !

ing. Smothering and Nervousness
An Operation Prevented.

Mrs. Hertie Tracy, Peterscreek, Ky.,'
says she will tell personally or by :e!

"Practically every iiiminal
ciited has inuocent loved ones.
Wouldn't it he a great relief to an.,, v. he 'he current is

i.,. Hot innocent old mother to know that, a'.-

THOS. J. DAVIS, JEWELER
i IM

Try it on the Hills!
Coach

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS FOR

ALL

Jewelry
That

Pleases

Gifts
That
Last

Drive this latest Oldsmobile Six over the
highest hills you can find for it takes a
long, steep climb to prove the real con-
struction and performance of any car . . .

Hills reveal pulling power smoothness
speed control chassis stamina ac-

celeration everything! That's why we
urge you to ask your Oldsmobile dealer
for a hill-climbi- ng demonstration.

Sedan '1025

Touring 875
Plica f.o.b. Lanthtg,

pht tax.

Belts.
Parker Pens,
Belt Buckles
Gold Knives.
Enamel Knives,
Boy's Watches,
Ladies' Watches,
Gent's Watches.

Linens,
Vanities,
Misses Rings,
Shower Gifts.
Christmas Gifts.
Diamond Rings.
Ladies Onyx Rings.
Watermans Pens.

Norris Motor Company

OLDjSMQglLE
HnMaBasasaasnsH Product of General Motor Ct

GORHAMS STERLING AND PLATED WARE
MAGAZINES OF ALL KINDS

The New Way
of Healing

Allen's

Parlor
Furnace

An Above-The-Floor-Furn- ace

A small furnace placed above the floor will heat your home
comfortably this Winter on less fuel. It will do the work of
several stoves and heats connecting rooms the furnace way
of moist circulating air.Sp

The

.....

Neu' rSPECIAL SIX SEDAN, $1265
ADVANCED SIX SEDAN, $1485

brakei, full balloon tires and 5 disc wheels
re included at no extra cost. Prices f.o.b. factory.

"Don't buy a heating system until

e have shown you how a fur-

nace placed above the floor utilizes

all the heat, cuts down the fuel

hill does the work or severl stoves- -

Come in and - tee (Lis wonderful

new Keating system wnicL is the

' latest development in the stove

industry. The vetreoua porcelain

enamel finish ia as easily kept clean

as a piece or furniture.
The reason for the record-breakin- g

sales success of this Sedan is
right here in this sentence it
offers far more for the money
in QUALITY and in VALUE.

Can be installed in a few minutes.

Does not require a basement.

BLUE RIDGE FURNITURE CO.

G. B. Hall, Owner
' - Waynesville, N. C. ' " -

'

' ilL MOTOR CO. CANTON, Ft C.


